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WASHINGTON - The
House Agriculture Com-
mltec has approved by a .17
to 3 vote a bill (H.R. 8841)
Jointly introduced by
Chairman Thomas S. Foley,
D-Wash., and Rep. William
C. Wampler, R-Va., ranking
minority member
authorizing the ap-
propriation of 847,868,000 for
use by Environmental
Protection Agency in ad-
ministering pesticide control
programs during the year
beginning October 1.

Approval of the
legislation, which amends
the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide and Rodenticide
Act (FIFRA), came after the
Committee approved
various amendments in-
corporated into a provision
sponsoredby Vice Chairman
W. R. Poage, D-Tex., and
Wampler.

As approved, the bill
requires the EPA to obtain
and publish the views of the
Secretary of Agriculture and
of a scientific panel before
taking new pesticide control
actions or issuing
regulations.

One amendment which
was adopted provides that
the Secretary of the
Treasury shall prohibit the
entry into the United States

of meats and other food
products from countries
which allow the use of
pesticides banned in this
country until and unless each
lot of such imported meats
and products has been in-
spected and found to contain
no toxicant residues in ex-
cess of that allowed by this
government.

The measure requires that
the EPA Administrator, in
determining whether to
begin proceedings to cancel
the registration of a
pesticide, or the change i&
classification, shall take into
consideration among other
factors the impact of such
action of production and
prices of agricultural
commodities, retail food
prices, and on the
agricultural economy in
general.

The Committee bill also
carries several new
provisions which would
permit farmers to self
certify their qualifications to
apply restricted use
pesticides, to exempt certain
animal feed and animal
drugs from regulations by
EPA, and to give notice to
the Committees on
Agriculture of the House and
the Senate when EPA
proposes new regulations.

If you have a problem of teat and udder erosion in your herd -

chances are you are milking with unstable vacuum And as more and
more animal health authorities have Veen agreeing that many teat and
udder injuries - which have contributed to the spread of mastitis -

have been caused by unstable milking vacuum you should have
your milking machine s performance checked

"I hope it will be possible
to schedulethis bill for early
action on the House Floor,"
said Chairman Foley after
the Committee vote.

Early enactment of the bill
is necessitated by virtue of
the fact that current funding
of pesticide control
programs is being done
under a three-month interim
authorization whjch expires
September 30.

During hearings by the
Committee it became
evident that proposed
changes in the pesticide
regulations would make it
difficult, if not impossible, to
get legislation enacted by
June 30, when the then
exisitng authorization was
due to expire. Consequently,

the three-month extension
was agreed upon with the
hope that some decisions on
proposed changes might be
reached in the interim.

Used Tanks & Milking Equipment
800 Gal. Zero
500 Gal. Esco
300 Gal Mojonmer (Good condition)
Surge mini-cups
DeLaval & Surge Bucket Milkers
New and Used Compressors all sizes

SERVICE IS THE STRENGTH
Of OUR BUSINESS

We ore on coll 24 boors o day
* 7 days a week

1 here are 4 of us that work on Refrigeration
and Electrical.

FOOD BASKET
MEETS ME

Over half the sugar
produced in the United
States comes from beets—a
relalivelv new crop Cane
was the worlds onl\ sugar
source until an IBlh cenlurv
German scientist proved
identical sugar could be
produced from beets The
crop was grown chicfh in
Europe until U S plant
breeders developed a
disease-resistant vanctv
that could be grown here

DEKALB, ILL. ■ C. Henry
Brcncman of Strasburg,
Jerry Roman of Ephrata,
Earl W. Rohrcr of
Smoketown, Ivan Bauman of
Lancaster, Pa. & Robert
Stoltzfus, Cochranville,
viewed the world’s largest
com research and testing
program last week at
DEKALB Agßesearch, Inc.,
a northern Illinois based
seed company.

These men were among
more than 4,000 individuals
who attended a convention
honoring DEKALB Dealers
from throughout the United
States.

“We’re proud to have
dealers like these marketing
for us,” says Tom Roberts,
Jr., president of DEKALB*
“It’s individuals like this

IF YOU ARE NOT ALREADY COVERED BY A PENSION OR RETIREMENT PLAN,
A NEW LAW NOW ALLOWS YOU TO SET UP A TAX-SHELTERED PLAN OF YOUR OWN.

Introducing
he individual
retirement

account
The Congress of the United States

recently passed the Pension Reform Act
which allows millions of Americans who
have not had the benefits of a pension plan,
to put aside tax-free dollars for their
retirement.

Basically, under this new law you can take
money you earn now. up to $1,500 a year
and put it away for retirement while deducting

it from your earnings at income tax time. The
interest accrued each year is tax deferred

Visit any of our five offices for free
literature that explains this tax-saving
opportunity in detail. Learn how you can
use a savings account to enjoy more security
in your retirement years and pay less taxes
right now. It's very easy. t.*'*

If you're not already f' .MmHI A
saving with us, maybe the \ - -I
time has come. t

& Im I
Ask for a fraa foldor ..

titlad, "N«w IRA Plan can
Brighton Your Futurt." 5At First Federal the interest rate will

always be the highest we pay. But if interest
rates change, the rate on your IRA account
will be automatically adjusted

JEIE
inr

First FederalCome in, Write or Phono for Full information I

JAY M. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

R.D.I Lebanon. PA Phone (717) 274-1242
Sales Rep. in Lane. Co.

Bill Guhl Phone (717) 529-2569

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER
Downtown Lancaster, Park City, Lititz, New Holland, Millersville

We never forget a friend,

who are the backbone of the
seed business.”

“DEKALB Dealers
provide their neighbors not
only the most productive
seed, but also sound advice
concerning farming
techniques and cultural
practices. This year our
dealers will have more seed
to market than ever before,
so we want them to become
experts in seed technology
for their area, Roberts
says.”

While in DeKalb, they
toured the company’s corn
research farm, foundation
seed production locations
and the upcoming site for the
Farm Progress Show - one of
the most popular displays of
agricultural technology in
the United States.


